
Anti drug fight
begins at home
THE opium sodden derelicts in the notorious back
lanes the needle pricked addicts high on mor
phine lying oblivious to the world in the seamy
parts ofour cities and towns and the furtive ganja
smokers are not alone They have for company
their so called hip cousins who get high on syn
thetic party drugs like ketamine Ecstasy Eramin
5 and syabu Just like their opiate cousins who
have found to their utter dismay the devastating
health and social effects oftheiraddiction the syn
thetic drug addicts are sufferingjust as badly and
more Opiate based drugs such as heroin opium
and morphine attack a single receptor in the
brain but synthetic drugs affect several areas and
bring about more side effects says Dr Mahmud
Mazlan ofMuar Synthetic drugs can lead to hal
lucinations paranoia and amnesia Addicts can
also suffer multiple organ failure as the drugs af
fect the lungs heart liver and kidney he adds
Being alert to be able to mug for exams may be an
immediate benefit but the downside far outweighs
it and youngsters letting down their inhibitions in
nightclubs or other party scenes usually means
having unprotected sex and this leads to
HIV AIDS

Those synthetic drugs are easily available and
the demand for it is evident from police seizures
this year In the first five months ofthe year police
seized 1 193kgofsyabu injust two raids 215kg af
ter they busted a drug laboratory near Johor Baru
in March and 978kg in May when they arrested
three men in Rompin In July police seized a mil
lion Eraroin 5 pills in araid in SungaiDua Penang
There have been numerous reports of smaller
drug seizures but the grim reality is that for every
drug bust police have made there is the high pos
sibility that several consignments would have got
through Ifmajor drug laboratories in the country
have been closed down — police busted 12last
year and five this year — investigationshave
shown that syndicates have resorted to smuggling
them from neighbouring countries
Parents must be aware ofthe danger that is real

and tantalisingly close to their children Close
home supervision and positive influence which
existed in extended families are usually missing in
nuclear families these days Parents must take
time off from chasing the ringgit to educate their
children and monitor their activities While
our enforcement agencies work to interdict drugs
at airports ports and borders certain amounts
get through We parents ultimately are responsi
ble for our children Let us guard our precious
ones
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